Diffuse white matter disease in three children: an encephalopathy with unique features on magnetic resonance imaging and proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Amongst 21 children with unclassified white matter diseases three patients could be characterised by an identical clinical picture, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) findings as a probably distinct entity. Following a normal early development they later showed rapidly progressive motor symptoms (ataxia, spasticity) leading to severe handicap within one or two years after onset. Later on bulbar symptoms, optic atrophy and epileptic seizures occurred. The MRI showed a diffuse homogeneous hypodensity of the white matter almost identical to the signal of the ventricles. MRS revealed a near total absence of N-acetylaspartate, choline and creatine and an increase of lactate and glucose. One girl and one boy were siblings, indicating an autosomal recessive trait.